
Advertising Rntcs.
We desire H to be afstlnetlr tfnde'rstood that no

Advertisements wfll oe Inserted in ibh e61umns of
Tbi Cahbox Advocat. that niifbe received from
unknown parttesoru'rnis.unlcssttceonipa'nred with
the Cam, The following art out oiuT termi t

Advertisements for 1 rear, tier Inrh each
Insertion , . . . 10 Cent.

" Eli Slonths. per locheaeh Insertion 16 Cents,
" Three ionth, " " 2u Cents.

Less than lbreemonths,firitlniter- -
tlon $1, each subsequent Insertion 25 Centa

II. V. liOHTllIMKn, Publisher.

Jjj 11. SIEWICIIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OfrtriCEl Ground Floorlnthenew addition of the
Mansion House, Manch Chunk, Ta. Business
transacted In lingllsb and Herman. Conectlona
promply made and Conveyancing neatly done.

of liitatea. Proving Wills,
Letters or Admintstrattan.FillnirAccnun.'s,

abd Orpbana' Conrt Practice carefully attended to.
Licenses, Charters nnd Incorporation! procured,

abd Criminal Cadet made a specialty.
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Local and Personal.
Special, Notice. Those of our sub-

scribers receiving their paper' with a
cross upon tho corner Dear their name,
will save fifty cents advance In price by
remitting the dollar subscription at
once. Our terms are $1 In advance, or
41.50 It toot so prtld.

Mr. E. G. Zero has opened a cigar
manufactory In Welssport.

A full Hue of groceries at A. & D.
3 raver's.

Monday afternoon we had quite aj
.lively thunder storm.

Muslins from Gets, per yard Op- -
wards, at A. & D. Graver's.

llavo your Job printing dono at the
"Advocate" ofllce.

Retgel received a very
tine drove of steers on Wednesday.

Poplins from 12'A cents per yard
upwards, at A. & D. Graver's.

Continental black writing Ink, In
jjlass bottles, at the "Advocate" offloe.

Show the "Advocate" to your
friends and usk them to subscribe for
ilt.

F. P. Lentz has got 'em I 'Calicos
from Ci cents per yard upwards. Try
abern.

A full tock of patent medicines'
nd toilet articles at 0. W. Le.iti'8 new

drug store.
For sale a five octave Parlor Organ

'(new) at a great reduction, ripply at
this office.

The Scranlon Times urges the elec-
tion of lion. Jeremiah S. Ulack as U.
S. Senator to succeed Mr. Scott.

A. fine assortment of Picture .Books
for IXolida) Presents, jus-- t received at
the "Advocate" office. So nice I

On Tuesday last, a dividend of 1

per share, payable on demand, was de-

clared by the Lehigh Navigation Co.
: P. J. Mcehan, Esq., attorney, of
Mauch Chunk, was In twn on Thanks-
giving day, aud dropped in to see us.

For a nco fitting boot, shoe or gal-to- r,

go to Thomas A. Villla.uis,opposilo
Duriing'a drug store. Paioes moderate.

The First National Bank of Allen
town lias Just declared a dividend of 5
percotit. out of tho last sic .months'
profits.

The track repairers of Uie Lrfilgh
Valley Xlailroad havo just had their
wages cut down from $1. 40 per day to
41. 20.

-- non. Wm. Gerrard, of
the City of Heading, died, very sudden-
ly at his residence lu that city, ou Suu-da- y

last.
Tim officers of the Grand Lodge, I.

O. 0.4?., purpose visiting the afferent
subordinate lodges thoroughout the
Statu bliortly.

Charles Trainer, Lehigh 6trcet,
will supply you with flour and feed,
plow your gardens or do jour hauling
at reasonable rates.

The sale of real estate vt Gideon
Nothsteln, Mahoning, will taifce place

to-d- (Saturday), by order of the as-
signee, Tilghman Arner, Ksi.

A man with. big nose Isnttiwrya
bandROtne but he Is nobby. David
Ebbert's teams are both handsome and
nobby, and bis prices are down to suit
the times.

Thanksgiving services were held
In St. Paul's church, Itlg Creek. Revs.
Hornlike and Decker officiated. A
large number of persous were in atten-den- ce

at Hre services which were held
In the forenoon.

Sol. Soil eld over COO weight of
poultry Mauch Chunk on Tu sday
aud Wednesday of this week. It takes
the people of the "go'lcu" town to make
the feathers sly.

D. Krock & Co. have cow opened
n oystT saloon In connection with

their bakery, where you can get oysters
kn every style day and evening, also
fresh bicad and cake) dally,

A roan, named John Moran, was
roana aead lu a mud-puddl- alongside
the track of the L. V. RU.. between

uqua and Uockendauiue, ou
Snesday morning latt.
A decc passed throucli town Thurs

day morning, swam the Lehigh near
the L. V. depot, ran across Yeakjl 6
Albright's saw-mi- lot. and into the
canal, where he was killed by a boat
man.

iVitheFor family flour, of the very
quality go 10 j, . luckert, East WCTss- -
port. Lumber aud coal in large or
smalt quantities at lowest market rates.
A faw lots in RtekortowB still unsold-b- uy

at once.

Neat carriages and fast horses al-

ways for hire at the popular livery of
I. K. Klepplnger, comer or lion street,
at reasonable charges. Also, a few
building lots for sale at low prices,

A seven octave Jarchal & Smith
Piano, rosewood case, front large,round
corners, serpentine mouldings on plinth,
largo moulding on rim, carved legs;
new; cost 800 will be sold cheap or
traded on a lot In Lehlgbton borough.
Apply at this office.

We aro pleased to leafti that our
friend, Mr Aaron Miller, the Glen
Ohoko guide, has been appointed

and purchaser of sills for tho Le-
high Valley It. It. Co.

Washington, Nov. 25- .- Col. Alex.
K. McClure has paid, it Is said, for a
controlling Interest In Forney's Press,
(250,000, but this docs not Include buil-
ding. ,Thu politics Will be independent
Republican.

Diaries for 1875, at tho "Advocate"
office.

Daniel hex, of this borough, sold
two steers, weighing between 3000 nnd
uauu pounds, to A. ft. snyuer, i'arry-vlll- e,

this week. They were two of the
finest beasts sold hero In some time. '

Mt. Pleasant Tent, No. 31, Daugh-tcr- s

of the Forest, of E. Mauch Chunk,
will hold their second anniversary ball,
nt Rhoads' Hall, on Monday evening,
December 26th. Tickets, (1.

Tho Morning Herald of Tuesday
last reported an attempt to blow up the
Jordon Bridge, the picvious night, with
gunpowder. Tho Allentown Democrat
contradicts tho story. Too much blub-
ber again.

Ye local of the jlornlng Herald
feeds on whales, which ho calls " brain
food," and then dreams of colored men
throwing burglars from second 6tory
window. 12.1t herring, whale ii much
too strong ynur brain has already run
to "blubber."

A youth, named Dinan, aged 16,
was luii over and killed bv a coal train
at Bejfilehctn, on Wednesday. Ho was
a sufi of John Dinan. roadiuaster of tho

rV. nit., and was himself an employe
the Company.

On Siiturdav last. In Welssnort.
Jlonroo Ikrger, of Beltzvllle, was fool
ing aromul with a revolver, when It
missed fire, and In nttemntlnt? to rente.
dy the defect the pistol went off, the
uuti siriKiug mm in tno left knee.

The difficulty between two Ore
companies at ulahannv CltvPa. which
originated three weeks ago at a fire, and
ieu 10 mo assassination ot jaor, came
to a climax on Saturday, Sunday, and
flioiraay nigiiis, in street rioting. On
Monday night nistols wero used, sever.
al persons were wounded ud a drink-
ing saloon was tornout.

Frank Mertz, a driver in tho cm.
ployof tlw Alburtts Iron Co., was
crossing the track of tho Catasauqua &
Foglesvlllo R. R., with Ills six mule
team on Wednesday morning, when he
was run into uy a passenger train. Mr.
M. was knocked from his seat on tho
wagon, and fell upon tho track, the en-
gine passing over blm, cutting his bodv
in two parts.

On Saturday afternoon lat Mr.
Thomas B. Weber, of Saucon twp.. died
at ins residence, ue nnd a fall from
hU carriage some ilrao age, wJilcti wo
reported at the time, nnd as the result
of that fall ho was afflicted with erysi
pelas, from which he died. Mr. Weber
was a worthy citizen, very hlehlv re
spected as a man and known as a
statrneli Republlean. The community
suffers a great loss in lib death, and
his place will be hard to find a worthy
successor. Allentown Chronicle.

Well Indorsed. The Gift Concerts
111 urn 01 1110 iveniucKy ijftrrary are
not at all speculative. The Institu-
tion by the State of' Ken-
tucky. The first' prize In tho next
drawing, which takes place November
30, is 82,r.O,0OO. Itis a rellnblo Instltu-tlo- n.

and some one will get that money.
And tht.thero may be no doufct'as to
tho honesty of its management we cite
the fact that the best banks In Louis-
ville, indorse it, and that Governor
Thomas K. Bramiette, of Louisville, Is
the general manager. An Institution
so fathered Is certainly deserving of
confidence.

The Conl Trade.
The following table shows tho quan-

tity of coal shipped over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week ending
Nov. 2lst, 1874, and for the year as
compared with the same tluio last year:

Froia Week. Venr.
Wyoming.... 20.-80- 07 i;O120,515 11
Hatleton 40;655 09 i;038,183 01
Up. Lehigh.. 28 10 4,733 05
Uea.Meadow.. 12,133 18 018,009 17
Maaiunoy 7,021 10 4(W,325 00
Mauch Chunk C8S 17 5,043 14

Total 87,731 00 4,0.)3,000 14
Iisl Year.... 75,030 08 4,074,537 01
Increase 21,091 18
Decrease 21,033 07

Anotlier New Stock..
T. D. 71auss, the tailor, desires us to

state Ckat he has Just return ed from
New York, aud that ho Is now opening
a very large Invoice of cloths, cassi-mer-

and vestlngs, suitable for fall and
winter trade, which he Is prepared to
make up In the best and most fashion-
able styles at "knockdown" prices. Ho
guarantees a "perfect fit" every time,
and the goods In alt cases as represent-

ed. Also, an immense stock of rub-

bers, boots, shoe- -, hats, cans and gents'
furnishing goods. Reinem uei the pace,
T. I). Clauss, just above the Plubllo
Square, Rank street, Lehlgbton.

County Institute.
Tho,Teachers of Carbon County con- -

n the Court IIouse.Mauch Chunk,
v. . Monday, the 30th Inst., to hold

11th Aunual County Institute.
This Instlthte gives promiso of success.
A pretty full programme has been ar-
ranged. Good lectures may be expec-
ted each' evening. The lecturer for
Wednesday evening Is Dn. R. H. Al-
len, of Philadelphia, a man bulling
over with good sense, wit, and humor
a man who always says something when
ho speaks. Whoever would be enter-
tained, whoever wants to laugh whoev-
er would llko something to stir him up
and make hint think, let him hear Dr.
Allen. D.j not fall to hear him, on
Wednesday evening, It may bo your
only oppoftunityl

Coal Salei. $
Tho regular monthly salo of Scran ton

coal took placo in New York, on 'Wed.
nesday last. Tho following prices', w;ere

reauzeu: steamooat.u.uuu tons at tfo.ouj
grate, 12,000 tons at $5.50 to 5.25 U S.-2- 2;

egg, 0,000 tons at $580; rsiove,
20,000 tuns'. at $5.15; chestnut, 0,000
tons at $5 to 4 87.
Godey'a Lntly'a JBook.

Wo havo reselvcd a very beautiful
chromo, entitled the "Rescue"' from.
the publisher ot Godey's Lady's Book.
This chromo represents oneef the most
vivid scenes a life boat, at sea rescu-

ing shipwrecked sailors from a floating
span It Is.prescnted to every subscrib-o-

to this excellent magazine. Wo, will
furnish the Lady's Rook and the Cn-iio- n

Advocate with premium chromo,
post paid for ono year for ouly $3.50.
Send In your names at once.

Call Accepted.
Rev. D. K. Kepner', says tho Allen-tow- n

Democrat, has accepted tho call
to tho pastorship of tho Emmanuel Lu-

theran Church at Pottstown.- He will
preach his Introductory sermon there on
Sunday, January 3d. Ho has resided
In Slallngtou for some years, and made
a hoitof warm friends. Not only does
his congregation regard him most high-

ly, but all ourpeoplo havo tho highest
respect for him. ASablo and pleasant
In manner, agreeable always, anxious,
kind nnd tender In the sick rooji, he
will leave a community which has
learned to love him. It Is to be hoped
that his new home will be as pleasant

A:3 he expects It to be.

LehlRhtou Institute.
The Institute was called to order by

the President, J. L. Allera, who also
conducted the opening exercises. Roll
called; b. J. Harnett, J. L.,4llem, Miss
Hellman, Miss Nead and Miss Yaruall
responded to their names. Miss Wea-- vt

r, having been excused by tho direc-
tors, was absent. Minutes of tne pre-
vious meeting read, amended and ap-

proved. A motion was passed that the
directors be Informed of the insufficient
warming and cleaning of our school
building, neports were given of the
different schools. Select readings by
S. J. Harnett, Miss Ileilman aud Miss
Nead. A short time was occupied In a
general conversation ou the subject of
attention; after which tho business com.
mlttco offered the following programme
for next meeting: 1. General exercises.
2. Select reading, by J. L. Allem, Miss
Yarnall and Miss Weaver. Spbject
Lessons, J. L. Allem. 4. Mental Phil- -'

osophy Subject, Attention. Adjourn-
ed to meet Dec. 7, 1874. .

M. T. Yaukall, Sec'tt.

A Fashionable Stock.
Messrs. Laury& Peters, the merch-

ant tailors, post office building,-Lehlgbton- ,

Pa., havo Just received their large
aud haudsorae 6tock of fall aud winter
goods, comprising cloths, cassmeres
and vestlngs of the latest and mo.--t
fashionable designs, and of a quality
uusurpassed by any ether stock in Car-
bon county, which they are prepared to
make up in tho latest style and most
durable manner at prices to suit the
tltne, guaranteeing a- - "perfect flt" lu
overy case. In addition to tho abovo
they keep a line of readyTmade clothing
boots, shoes, gaiters, rubbers, gent's
furnishing goods, hats, caps, &c, Ac.,
of tho latest style and best material,
which they aro now offering to the po.
pie of thU section at prices unparalelled
In the history of the trade of Eehlgh,
ton. They respectfully ask an Inspee-tlo- n

of goods and workmanship by the
peoplo before they make their purchas-
es elsewhere.

Rcllcloua,
Trinity Lutheran Church. The

annual congregational meeting, for the
election of officers, will bo held this
(Saturday) evening, at 7 o'clock. A
punctual attendance Is requested 03 Im-
portant business Is to be transacted.
By order of the Council.

Tho Lutheran Trinity congrega-
tion will give their Sunday School
scholarsa festival 0:1 Christians evening,
December 2otli, and tlio scholars w )

turn glvuan exhibition In questions and
answers 'lho exercises will be Inter
spersed with chants and anthems by the
choir, led by Rev. D. K. Kepnei , and
the scholars will slug".a variety of select
Christmas pieces. The public Is

Invited to be present. Uy the
Committee. W. P. Long, Seo.

Rev. Mr. Walker, of Lock Ridge,
will preach In the Presbyterian church

(Sunday), Services In the
morning at 10:30 and In the evenjng'at
7.00. Sunday School In the morning ;at
0 o'clock. Prayer meeting every Wed-
nesday evening at 7.30. A cordial In-
vitation Is extended to all.

Methodist Episcopal church Rv.
Wllmer Cuff man, pastor. Preaching
(to morrow) at 10:30 a. m., and 7.00
r. m, Sunday School at U r,M.

Evar.ge'ical church Rev. A.Krec-ke- r,

pastor. Preachlug, Sunday, 10.30
A. m. and 7. 00 r. ii by die
pastor In the Northampton street
school house. Sunday school at 0 a M
Also, prayer roeeilugs on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings at 7:30. 'o'clock.
All are cordially Invited to attend.

The Trinity' vangellcal Luthoran
church corner of Irou aud s.

Services (Sun-
day) at 10 a. . In German; at 7.00 r.
M. English. Sunday School at 3. v, m.
Piayer meetlug Wednesday'evenlut;. at
7.30 o'clock, and Teachers meetlug
Thursday evening.

Fatal Accident.
Tuesday marnlng, about half nftcr

ten o'clock, while the men employed In
tho Columbia Slate Quarry, Slatlngtoii,
wer eilgaged'Iri 'uftidVerlng Bl'ate, a
largo mass of loose earth caved In nnd
completely covered tip Mr. Reuben
Ilunslcker., His follow'-worbma- n ren-

dered all aid possible, but before they
succeeded In bringing tho unfortunato
man Into tho open air, Ufa was extinct,
death being cansed by luffocai'lon. Tho
deceased, who was beloved and esteem- -

od by all who knew him, leaves a family,
residing on Church-st- ., to mourn .his
untimely and ,ad death. Mprplng Her
ald.

Slatliigtou Letter.
Sin, In your last edition you ask for

nows, and having been spmonhat,dlre-lc- ct

jieretoJord.I-'Wll- l f5q.dyq.a few
Items. On Saturday last as Mr. A.
rcter was driving alongside of the rail-

road, his horse became frighten id at the
coal engine standing on tho side track,
turned short round, lan across tho track
agalnfet' tho switch; ftve'rturilng tho bug-

gy and breaking it considerably; finally
the horse ran away from the sceno of
destruction, but was caught liefore any
further damage, was dono. Noone was
hurt except a few slight bruises. It
will costqulto a sum to fix up the brok
en, wagon again, ,

I saw a young Allentown sport on
Sunday evening looking very glum, Ho
walked a considerable distance, through
tho mud, to town during the afternoon,
to see his dearly beloved homo from
church and to hold sweet converse, fit
only,for the gods to Ii car: butfortuno
frowned, and ,hia dulclnfa was escorted
to and from church by another not tho
Allentown "gtitnmen. Such are tho
ways of those who havo so many Irons
in. tho fire. Try, again.

far. William Griffith ahd Miss Llbblo
Wlldrlck were united in the holy bonds
of matrimony on Saturday evening, and
on Monday night tho young catlthump-inn- s'

'had'a glorious (according to' 'their
Ideas) time serenading them. Our po-

lice were nowhere to bo seen during the
frightful noiso made by these young
boys, who should have been In bed. In-

stead of running 'tho streets. A good
spanking would havo been tho thing for
them. Fathers and mothers can And
po(bctter school than t)to street affords
for their children, Iflhey wish them
to grow up Idle and vicious. Manv
seem to choose this mode ot educating
their boys and eyen girls. Al.

Slatlngton, Nov. 24.'
"

Terrible Smaah-u- p at the Allentoiril
. '.iBMIIl. , ,

i We coridence'tllo following" 'account
of the smash up at the Allentown Roll-In- g

Mill from the Morning Herald of
Thursday: ,

About tt;u o'clock Wednesday, morn-In- g

the large Uy wheel ln the Allentown
Roiling mill (rail mill), weighing near
forty tons, was Jammed In the shaft,
and with, arcrash Ijke that ot a (thunder
clap, the' large and "heavy arms were
twisted off nt the baso and sent flying
in different directions. Amid this now
total wreck aj number pf men wcrqbuil-l- y

at work, and at the first warning of
the terrible disaster, they stood dumb- -

fouuded with terror and alarm, not
comprehending whero thu terrible nolso
camo from. With the velocity of
lightning a segment was thrown high
into the ventilator with a.terrible crash.
Tlib 'b'todt' timbers and Iron b'eims hold-lu- g

tho frame work together, could
little resist this ponderous messenger,
which came tearing" and demolishing
everything in Its wuy. A large open-
ing was made in thu roof, the timber
and Iron bars,wlthln fifteen aud twenty
'feet,- - being lu'spllntcrs .apo" .twisted In
almost every slmpo Imaginable. From
there the arm fell down on tho boiler
with a heavy thud, aud fortuuately the

.btrpng braces and Jroiijeglsted Its force,
stdpplng further progress," which Vas
so destructive and dangerous to the
many human beings surrounding It.
.Another segment was carried, through
the robf at the Hp'rluern cnlrah'ce, ' and
continuing on its 'course lauded on
tho roof of tho puddle mill, crushing
aud smashing its way through, knock-
ing, off, tho steatn,iplpttiw;blcb , added
greatly to the noise and confusion, aud
then landed on the bed plate In front of
a furnace aud directly opposite, the en-

gine, which is enclosed and covered.
The bed plate was broken lu tlireo or
four(parts, but this dldn. stop the
dangeroni and heavymisille from'pro.
ceedlng further, It bounced off and'
struck tho ground about eighteen feet
to the northwest, 'penetrating two- or
threq feet. When it, struct the bed
plate,,plqders aud, pieces, ot, Iron wero
scattered, and unfortunately Patrick
Sewards, who was at the hydrant tak-I- ug

a drink, was struck on tho jaw,
by wbaynot knpwn,1atn1dlfell to. tho
ground John File the engineer was In
the engine room and wheu the fragment
of, arm camo tearing through, the, roof, a
heavy pleco of tliuber was carried uong
with It, and this falling on tho roof oti
mo epgino roam,

.
broiu

.
through nml

El I O
Ucamo In contact with Mr. File, knock

ing hlui Insensible, , The wdne as pres.
ented Ij alinoit ludesctibablo. It ti a

wreck complete and' ono never before
witnessed by tlo jfllentown's citizens.
It U only fortunate; and really miracu-

lous that only two men, out of, thn
largo number in so close proximity at
at tho time .of the; accident, wero In-

jured.

Friday Afternoon In School.
Quito a pleasant time was had last

Friday afternoon in this school room be-

tween the Grammar sdhool and the
High school. It Is the custom in all
the schools to have different exercises
every Friday afternoon such as dlalo-dues- V

compositions, &c The exercises
last.Frlday were quite Interesting and
Instructive. Tho exercises began with
sinking, bytlio High school, "Ptise-verq,".aft-

that a very good pleco was
read by Edwin Dollenraayer, tho sub.
Ject being" "L(fe;"a pleco entitled "The
Milkmaid," by Harry B. Sweeny
a pleco oi.'titled "Our Ships.' 'by
Albert Dnlloitmayer; a dialogue en-

titled "Thn Fanner nnd tlw Philoso-
pher," by E. Dolle.'imayer, J. KUtler
and G. Musleman, which was 'vdry
good, especially so in the part where
the farmer exeiclsed his muscle; sing-
ing by the schools of a pleco entitled
"Mountajior.the Lord," niter shiKlna
a dlaloguo'eutltled the "Spelling Class"
was given by the 'Grammar School
Very good, next came tho "Rootbjack"
Who received a few cents for his Vork
on'a' Common 'pair of boots, 'owned b"n
good, looking gentleman living not over
12 inllnq nntnf tltU ntnitn t,at,nrfl,n.

,les a perfect stranger. After tho little
"Zioot black' was done with his shining
boots, njlttle fresh air was given the
scholars in the shape of a. hort recesi;
after the recess The Fruit Basket motto
"grow-I- Wisdom," belonging to the
High Sc hoolwas opened and somo rich
fruit taken out. The following being
somejofthe fruit: Jst. an Editorial es-
say.. y flie Editoress, which was. not
very long but nevertheless rich; 2nd.
an essay entitled "Literary rSo'clelIes,"
by a young lady; 3rd. an essay entitled
"Tho school and ono of Its necessities,"
by a. young lady; 4th. "an Arabian
story," 5th. "Fun;" 0th. "IncI'deuts
that happen at school;" 7tli. "Kindness
exemplified;" 8th. "A revengeful
story;" 9th. "'Squlbl'ets;" 10th. and
last was an essay entitled .."Our" little
band, " composed by ono out, of 17 (not
17) scholars, so guess who Is the seven-
teenth. After the fruit from tho fruit
basket was disposed cf aspelling match
wns'hnd'between half the scholars"of tho
Grammar.'school'andjialf.of the Hlch
school on. one side, and tho other half
01 eacn scnooi on' uie oilier sine, the
second side being victorious one of the
words missed was blowing, spelled by
II bloolng after the spelling a short
dialogue was recited by Geo. Jussle.-man'au-d

Harry Sweeny, entitled "Sat-
isfactory reply," after the dlaldgue the
schools were dismissed, everyone en-

joying the exercises of tho afternoon.
A' SCIIOL'AII.

High School, Nov. 27, 1874.

Coat Trade.
,Tho Philadelphia In quit er, of the

23d Inst., says: 'There Is no improve-
ment to notice in the1 condition of the
coal tiade; it was excessively dull dur-lu-g

the whole week, and with no Indl.
cations of Its being any better for the
remainder otr the year. Letters from
Boston, Providence and ether points In
New England report large stocks In tho
hands ot dealers, and also stored la.tho
cpmpanles' .yards, sufllcleut to meet the
probable ..demand for the next threo
months. Tho factories and mills aro
consuming less coal than usual owing
to the one-thir- d short time and the 'uso
of water power wherever It Is availa-
ble. The Iron masters of the Lehigh
and Schuylkill valleys aro a good 'deal'
exercised about tho condition of ttio
trade, A meeting Is proposed for this
week, to be held In this city, tptake
Into consideration the general, condition
ot the Iron trade, the high pride ot fuel
and the advisability of ..blowing out.
The line trade In coal Is now ouly mod-

erately, active. Auy further suspension
of frbn works" and furnaces would occa-

sion a serious diminution In tho con-

sumption of coal. It seems to be gen-
erally understood among the trade that.
sometime during the next month there
win do a general suspension of mining
and elilnments from tho Schuvlkin r.
gfon, to continue until tho 1st of March,
tuus nuoruing au opportunity to reduce
the stocks and start on a better basis in
the spring, U Is believed nlso that the
prices will open higher next year than
thoy did tills, and that there will not
bfl so many monthly advances. The
total sulpmeuts.so far this year from all
the regions and of both kinds of coal
have amounted to 19,778,024 tons
against 20,003,027 tons for the corre!
spnndlng time last'year, a decrease of
890,008 tons. The 'supply so far'of bit.
umlnous coal (Including In tho above)
has been 2,9jJ,885 tonsi against 2,030,-80- 9

tons last.year. The shipments from
.Wauen Chunk South since the 1st of
January over all the avenues of

amounted to B.STd.'ilS
tons, against 5.343,010 tons for tho

tlmo last year, and last
week 145,458 tons, against 110,703 tons
for the corresponding tlrao last year."

Dlarricd,
, Qnrtha8th Inst., by Rev. A. Rarlhol.

omew, Amos lleer and Louisa Catha-
rine Smith, both of L. Towaracnslng.

On tho 14th lust., by the samo-.San-

Snyder; ot Mahonlngarid Kate Schofer,
of Wuit Penu, Sohii) Iklll county. '

On tho 21st Inst., Lowls Reed, ,t W.renn, Schuylkill co and Sarah Keltlcr,
qf East Peno, Carbon county.

pictl,
On tho 7th InSt., in Mahoning twp.,

Catharine 7eItz, aged 76 years, 3 nibi.
and 7 days.

On tho. 8th Inst., In Mahoning, Sarah,
daughter of Tilghman nnd' Catharine
Rabennld, aged 2 months nnd C days.

On tho 17th lint., In Bowmansvlllo.
Georgo Curtln, son of Abraham' and
Julia Ann HI)U, aged 4 mos. and

On tho 17th Inst., in Bowmansvlllo,
Catharine, wife of Henry Peter, aged
75 years, G months and 23 days.

On the 23d Inst , In L. Towatnensing,
Ellen Amelia, danghterof Reuben and
Henrietta Ferber, aged 11 mos., 23 ds;

Lehigh ion Uctnll 1'rlccs.
Carofully corrected each week express-

ly fpr "Tho Carbon Advocato."
Apples, per bushel i. 00

dried, per lb 12 to 15
UutteT, roll, per lb 45
Cabbage; per head 8 to IS
Cheese, factory, per lb.'. 22- -

Eggs, per dozen. .......' 40
Fish, mackerel, No. 'i 12 to 15
Ham, per lb. ...i.. '. 18
Lard, pure, per lb; . . . , 20
Pork, piimo mess, per' lb........ 13
Potatoes, per bushel 85
Corn, jter bushel $t 00
Chop, Coni.'per 100 Jus 2 20

" Bran " 1 40
" Rye, 2 80
" Mixed " 2 20

Flour, Wheat, petbbl .',, 7 60
"' Rye, per 100 lbs. , 3 25

Oats, White per bushel. . t ' 70
" Black, per bushel........ 05

Hay, per ton...... 20 00
Straw, per bundle 30
Conl, chestnut, per ton'. 4 0U

" stove, per ton 4 50
Hides, green, per lb .5 to 7o
Calf Sltina, each 1 25 to 1 50
Sheep Sklns.kill'd this mo.,ea.ato 1 00

Special Notices.
t?IJSTlTUTE FOR QUI-NiMf- E.

--For years, quinine was
regarded as thonl gpectflafor malirlous d seams
aod loimonfte qtatntltlea of the drug-wer- annual-
ly consumed throughout our western country,
morepattlculirlyalonj tho rlrar bottoms and

With the fill monthi mahrfa, In all lis rarled
forms, stalk like an epidemic tbrmigb tiu laud
and whole districts are profttrated with chills and
fever, the entire population stiaklu with arfue.
Heretofore, quinine w.ta regularly resorted to; ,but
white It frequently tilled to effect a cure, It Invari-
ably demised the ittomtch, produdotr rtnueei,
vertigo and fugitive palos lu the head to such an
extent that mouths elaped ere tlMayaCeni rec6r-ere- d

from Its etTects, These objoctbona to Its ua
were somirk,ed, thatthelntroductlou r.f Mlshler's
Herb Ultters'was hailed as a triumph In nuUcloe.
luftnltely more certalnlu ltabeurficlal effects than
quinine, It possessed none of the demerit of that-dru-

Instead of nauseating, it ton pa and lnvl.
orates thestomarh,aud .while speedily expelling:
the noxious humors, Increases the appetlta and.
facilitates digestion; thus rendering the eysu.uk
stronger, and better fitted to resist the attacks of
dlsMw.t lu tact, a Judicious use of Mlshler's
Herb Hitters at this seasou uf the year, will pre-
vent the recurrence df this dlftase, even In those
who hare never pas.edMau autumn without It.
An experience of twenty jears provea It to 'be the
greater-- a.nti PEaiODio knowu to medical science!

There are, no dlneises so subject to
cllmathi changes as atTectlone of the Kidneys.
Hundreds of our farmers, mechanics, and liborlng
men, t.troug and hardy lu'all other respects, suf
fercoutluual Inconvenience, and occasionally ex-
cruciating palua lu the back and across the, loins;
experience a frequont desire to piss water, pain
during Ha pashajej and frequent stoppages In Its
flow. These are manifestations resulting front
some strain or heavy lift (perhaps years ago), and
aggravated by ei ery change lu the weather. Kvery
siWht cold tiles direct if this one .wenk spot, aud
unless promptly attended, to the disease becomes
chronic, and thi Once strong mm a mUcrable
wreck. Misbler'a Herb Hitters is the only certain
remedy fur this clasa of diseases. It has a pecu-
liar tendency to the kidneys, stimulates them to
healthy action, aud removing the cause, prevents
the formatkm'of brick-du- deposits, which, d

to continue, will by cohesion form grave 1

stoue, necessitating a pilotul operation for Its re
inovaf. Maoy of the lugredlents entering Into Its
composition, are universally recognized as specifics
for all complaints of the urluary organs. In Liver
Complaint, lypepsia, fall disorders of he Uowels,
aud affections ol the Throat and Lungs, It leequal-lycertai- u

and elllcaclouif while, as a remedy for
tun complaints peculiar to tho.female sex, It has
no equal. LadIss, old and yonng, Married and
single, In every condition pf lire, will Hud this
uriat riMlLl aimnr prompt, lift, certain and
reiUMC. lue puie, sallow complexion Is replaced
by n blooming, healthful counteuance, and Its

uie enables Nature to perform her fuuo
tlous Rt'OUUBLr AND WITHOUT
Sold ouly la bottles by all Druggists and geuaral
dealers. Au.
The most "iVoiiderful Ulscovery ot

tlie 10th Century.
UU. S. DO. HO"WB'S

Arabian Milk Cure
FOR CONSUMPTION",

And all Diseases, of the TI1KOAT, CIIKST and
LUNGS. (The only Medklne of the kind In the
world.)

A Substituti roa Cod Litis. Oil.
Permanently cures Asthma, nroncbltla, Incipi-

ent Consumption, Luks of Voice, bhortness of
breath, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, claafew days.

Dlt. 8. D. IIOWFS . .
Arabian Tonic. Blood Pixrifler,--

Which UUVBItS from all other preparations la
itslHuiPUTK Act-o- upon tho HVlili.KlUNWi
and ULOOI). It Is purely vegetable, and cleanses
the sjstem efall Impui Idea, builds up, and make
l'ure, ItlcU Blood. It cures Scrofulous Diseases or
all kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates tho
llowels. UBUIbirV," "LOsC
VITALITY," aud kUKUKtSN.OUWM,CONS'l'ITU-TIONS,- "

I "challenge the 19th Century" to CM
Its equal, livery bottle Is worth Its weight lu
gold.' I'rlco, II.OJ per bottle.

ALSO,
DR. S. O. HOWE'S

Arabian ffl. Liver Pills
Tney cleause the Liver aod Stomach thoroughly,
remove Constipation) contain no calomel nor an
other Injurious Ingredient, and act quickly upon
theee orgaus, without producing au'ypaluor weak-
ness, l'rlce ceuts per box, '

CO NSUUlTl VES
Should nseall three of tha above Medicines'.

fljld by A. J. DUUH.NP, Urujglil, l(Jfc, Anatfor LehLlhtou, Fa.
Da. S. O. IIOWK, SjI Proprietor, lot Chambers

Street, New York, apr, lI,I87J.yl
Mm. LANg'a rwi.in curt rr Inrowlnj Nalle

Piles ! Piles ! ! Piles ! ! !
l'llei. Internal, lUUtnal. Uleedlu or rtnhln.

'The )nteusj,su'ferttgooratlined by the distress- -

uimkw, ia us various lorms, is Known only ttthose who are unfortunate enough to bo afflicted
with It. The sleepless ngliU, the uncomfortable
days, tbe bairgard looks of the sufferer boar

the Intensity of the pain experienced wlieu
troubled with this prevailing disease. The suc-
cess or llrlg.es' )ite Kemedy as a positive cunt la
unequalled lu tbe annals of 'medicine Itellef Is
Inltnedltte wbou used at directed. The Imuisbsw
demand fur this great remedy Is uopuralolled.
'X'houainds areMtluglt wltu tbe must lutl'tvtorrresults. Sold by A. ,J. DUilLZNU, druggist. Lehljb ton. may D ly

O0NS0)llTlVKSaud thow who experience aor
lungs, or auy oflbnrespiratory orgaus will consult their own Interests

by calling at tbe drug stores or U, W. Unti and
A. J. Dulling, and Inquiring ot ,fi UonW
Syrup of Tar, WUd Cherry aud lloreoouud, 'I'll.,
luedlcal elrvUencte-oftbea- e Vegetable productions
are well knoeru. Their turallve nrluUplu. havo
beell careuly combined by the most palu.t.Unc
srleutlfW liw., with lojuy olbtr

This remedy pKheuee,lu a hUbly cwilentra'ol furnt,the tttrjttttneect soaie of tbe wo.,
luullble puluioule rimpjos Lo.ru to uudlcatbui.
aulsls. ft Is a posltllu ruaiedv fr r.i,,. ir.
sate bf :i dcaets. 6ept. Ulh, I I l. lf .


